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MrtMt tho amr of cmijtreiw upon whloli
Ate present ylem renin and who could
revl9.(be roll ad libitum and etrlko of!
life rmwm ef liuudftHla of tliottHatirls of
DfoSlftt WeflclarU'K. he would bo In
Roinewhat the portion that an expec-

tant public seems to conslilef fJudge
William Lochreii, of Minneapolis, to
have entered upon Maya the Aluy num-

ber of the lluvluw of JIqvIowh. Auto-
cracy la not our American method; but
It would ccrtnln'y bu u great relief H

Judge Lochren could bo given abHolub

and final power to rtmdjunt both Un-

law and the administration of our pen
atou ayetetn. The theoretical princi-
ples Involved are Jitdt now In verj
aetlve dispute. Few nioti whose word
earry weight are oppoui to the goner
ous peusloulngof all plulnly dcserylm
eases. A wise revision of the law-wou- ld

probably lutireuHo the umounU
pnld to fionio oluisses of veterans, seri-

ously ana permauoiitly disabled as u

'result of ter vice rondered their country.
Other classes or Biiii-cla- would
probably be rejected altogether. JUu

there Is less reaso u to complain of tin
system asset forth In existing statues,
than of that lax administration of tin
laws which has admitted to the rolh-man-

persons not fall ly entitled to pub-lt- o

support. It Is very easy to state tin
case too harshly, and to censure
honest and palrlotlo men as If the
were rogues. Moreover, much liut
been said and written In amplification
of the ed scandalous pension
abuses by men grossly Ignorant of the
whole subjeot. But when all this I

ooMoaded, tho very faco of the situation
reveals disproportion and an abnormal
tendency. We have admitted to the!
roll since the outbreak tf tho war nearly I

m iuiiiiuu mm n nun ui pcuaiuuura, ui
whom net far from a million survive to
this day and aro publlo benelloJaries. Of
those uowou the list, more than half
have been added slnco tho Inauguration
of Mr. Harrison In 1689. Until I860,
yearly disbursements for pensions hud
never reached $36,000,000. In 1888 (Il-

eal year) they approached 80,000,000.
In 1802 they exceeded $140,000,000. Ex
isting requirements nun hardly be met

xwlth leas than $176,000,000, and It Is
foreseeu that $200,000,000 annually will
very soon be needed. Tho act of 1800
admitted to relief any surviving Union
oldler who hud Krown disabled ami

needy, providing their physical
disabilities were la any way trace
able to tholr sorvlco In the
army. It was a policy about
which men honestly dltlered. Bonn
meu believed that It wub fair and wine
M well aa broad and geuerous, and that
It would have the approving verdiut of
future generations. Other men saw in
It only mad extravagance, at the dlota-te- n

of greedy claim ageuts, organised
'"pension-grabbers- ," and demagogue
polltlolaus. There were two tenable
polntaof vlow, so utterly unlike that a
statesman might honestly have taken
Uker aide of tho contention. Hut

When It cornea to tho concrete admin
istration of the laws, It ought to be
easy to agree that there should bo the

jBoat searching scrutiny used to keep
ttte rolls clear of perjurer and frauds. It
haply remains to be seen what can be

(tone at this Juncture. Judge Lochren'
appointment la ofrun Ideal excellence.
The Republican legislature of Allnnoio-t- a

endorsed It unanimously aud with
othuslasut, lie served with eminent

valor In the war, aud la lu full sympa
thy with the veterans. Hut ho Is a
Just Judge, a 11 rm administrator, aud no

i Maker for votes or popularity. Party
feeling on tho pension haa abated much.
Tkatlmele ripe for Ita treatment on
Boa partisan, reasonable lines. Judge
Luefcreu'a tnanagemeut of thoottloe
will have tguu with a prestlgo not
equalled by that of any of his predeces

. Dally Astorlan,
awia.ij.ji --u. i. sm
railing Of a Log.

As easy aa falling oft a log," la tut
M saying. When ft waa llrst uttervd,
oteody kuowa. Nothing l easier,

taking of a dose of Dr.
Hsms's Pleaaaut l'ellels. Thwe act
ftkettjagle. No grilling or dreuchlng
allows, as It l with the(Ht. TiwteJW that follows rvsemble

IImsm mm of Nature In her happiest
Moods: the Impulse given to the dor

"ftMst Mvw la of the moat aalutarv kind.
kapeedlly maulfestetl bythedlsap- -

w an wiHHwsymptonis. wiok
Ullllll .... -- I... u. ........ .1. ....!..i. --.n tin inn nuiuiBuii, mithe right aide and shoulder.
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mh in mo akin Mini
dMialki are Sieedlly remedied by tho

Tfc atutfclB kmtefere existing
fssMMt J, 0, Hubsrtaon aud F. H. lbr

fy T "M ""vetl by

Ur all wonlsa yA oh aeetwtU dae
pa? Ml owlataHdlHg

OftO

tHr W. I Mnl (i lre ri
A tnott'iMfPAfi'liCFxIl

Twill msknur lire suiceMfiil
It tmi hew II M t tnt slioslib

OW It Irt His lrttr- -
lion'l Mr a Ihfntf In "xl ft&mliH

Till It esri lis no MM.
Ami wliet hurst your -fi

Ural dully work,
Uoh't m n lialf wny ilslililer- -.

Don't ll ftisd ilhls andslilr
Anil tlilik It itosM't mutter!

TmtsiKitMalkli,trftili,,and"tttrTH
for until yiitlf lk In efff6t

It Is now s'kmI ahosRlii

it your trrtrk U In tlie HclitxAmiin,
Mnka your Ivtwn tell)

No nmlliT wlint oti irienn to be,
Ilillld our foutidntloti well.

Every knotty wifntnnil proMem
Tlist you brarely innotrr now

Will Incresm your oklll to labor
With Wm pen or Willi Hie plow.

If you iiweep Hflre or (Able,
ife tero yen eu belilnd

Every lox And tmfo Mt4 eosnlen
It will psy, ou'll always flhd,

To I carefiib ttutfent.tlioreaRli,
TIioukIi llw work hnnl and tongU

And when you've ilone your.very btt
Twill then 1)0 "good enoagh."

fio you'd iKittrr Uke my molto
If yoo ever mean to work

10 any Mullen hluher
Tlmn (i Mnbla boy or clerk.

It will nmku yuu Independent; .,--
It will ninko you no mun'odobtor.

Then never wiy "It's Reed enough"
Till It can Im no better.

tiofdon Days.

A Chlncn r.rfend.
many yenr ago,""very sala t

Cliincso ortnno tollcr,."thoro wiw r
redheaded Chinaman in China. Ht
lived there bo long ngo that no one
now living had over Been him. Chow
Fut was his name, and ho was tall
and fair of complexion. From some
causo not pleasing in tho eyes of oni
of the numerous gods, Chew Ful
was known of nil over north Chinii.
whore ho lived and grow to man
hood.

"Ono day it was disclosed to a few
of tho faithful that this pnrticulat
Cliincso with tho red hair must dio.
but it was not oxplnincd by the deity
why. It is not known to this day
why the order was disoboyed, for no
stops wore tnkon to end tho lifo of
Chow Fut, and bo a fearful vengeance
was wreaked on tho pooplo. A tor
riblo carthquako occurred, and tho
waters of tho sea overflowed tho hind,
engulfing thousands of inhabitants,
who wero carried out to sea by the
receding wntors and drowned.

"Tho red haired Chineso was lost nt
tho samo timo, and it is believed was
transported direct to tho infernnl
rogiont, whoro ho must always suffer
fearful torturo." San Francisco Ex- -

ICuit Preventer.
A sitnplo method of keeping iron

and Btool frommsting is to coat them
with a solution of rubbor in lienzol,
raado about tho consistency of cream.
It may bo applied with n brush and
is easily nibbed off whou desired. A
coating of mora use whoro the "tooth"
imparted by rubbor would bo disad
vantngoous is prepared by dissolving
2 purts of crystals of chloride of iron
2 of antimony chlorido nud 1 of tan
nin in 4 of water. Apply with n
sponge or rngnnd allow to dry. Ah
many coats can bo given as aro
doomed necessary. When dry, it is
again washed with water, again al
lowed to dry and polished with lin
Boed oil. Tho antimony solutiou
should bo as noarly neutral aa possi
bio. Now York Telegram.

On AViiy to llrank Gliu.
It is scarcely crediblo, but it is a

fact, that a glass can bo brokon by
tho volco. If you atriko a thin wine
glass whllo you hold it by tho stem
ItwHl omitacortain note iu mot
cases a pretty, deep ono. Ou tin
proaching tho glass rapidly to your
mouth nud shouting into it tho same
not as loudly as possible, tho vibra
tions of tho glass boing thereby ox
tended, it will bo shivorod into frag
tnonts. This used to bo a favorito
oxporimont of Lnblacho, tho

basso, who, whon in com
pimy with his friends, thus broko
ono after Uio othor all tho glasses
uiat woro nauaod to him. Exchiiugo.

Negro lrvr In the South.
Negro graves in tho far south aro

Bomotimes curiously garnished with
tbo bottlos of modicino usetl by the
lowrted in thoir final illness, and Uio
duration of tho malady is easilv
S.ioi8etl by tho number of bottles,

these aro Uio only things to
mark tho mound, and ovorythiug
about tho gmvoyanl boars tho marks
of tho hastoohtirnctoristioof a super-
stitious pooplo in all nmt tors concern- -
ing tho dead. Now York Pros

A youug man nt Niagara, having
been crossed in lovo, wulkwl out to
tho precipice, gavo ono lingering look
at tho gulf beneath him nud-w- ent

homo. Ilia body was found next
morning iu bod.

Tho suggestion is passed on that
hooka with whlto and very delicately
tinted bindings aro clewmnl in book
sloros by mbblug tho covers with a
olt or chamois dipped in ixiwdeivd
puuuco stone,

Tlio injury dono to vegetation by
iwltiug rains U incftloulablo, and
thco who liavo watched tho benefits
of applying moisturo only to tho root
can upprocinto tho difference.

MHitlrixid W tvr lookitiK for 6ym-iwth-

ail undoubtedly thnt ia why
we Ml tt our wow morn tvtulily thiui
w do of our ivlwuHir.

HtHotkw wruhiif back ou i(4ilf, trnd
mi ItMuUHotito thought or fttio,
b Um tjftwuetU of iHft4nskJ. Wmc--
isilsssssP
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(lo(n Wtlis Wo! Id 'a
Enquire About

T in L lulled Kxnress trains ht t io(Jh
caKO( AillwttUkeo AHl, l'mil Hallway
between Ht. raw and unicago ana
Oniiilin and (Jlitratro.

trslns are vestlbiiledi eleclrlc
Ilghled and strain healed) with the fu
est Dining and Bleeping Cur Hervlce In
tho world,

Tlio Klcctrlc reading llitht In each
berth hi the successful novollv ofthie
progressive age. and Is highly appreclab
en uy an regular pnirons or tins line.
We wish others to know Its merits, as
tliouiilcflgo Milwaukee &Ht,rauiIlall
way Is the only Hue In the west enjoy
Ing tho exclusive use of this patent.

For further Information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agents or address

C, J. hi)tV, General Agent,
J. W. Cabkv, Trav. Pass, Agt.
226 Htnrk Ht Portland, Or. tf

tUbBM MAItKKTtJ.

Whea- t- 02o per bushel.
Oats 8640cper bushol.
Potatoes 600o iwr bushel.
Flour $3.00 per bbl.
Urau (Hacked) $18.00 por ton
Hhorts (Hacked) $20.00 per ton.
neaps, white, 8o per lb,
Eggs 10c ier dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Bucked) $20.00.
Ducks 12jo per lb.
Qceso 7c per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 12J15c per lb.
Duller 2630o per pound
JJeef 712jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jo, dressed.
roric 7Wizjo dressed .
Wool-- J6fi
Hoiw 14(

)18o per lb.
)lGc per lb.

Danger I

It you have a feeling ot oppression and un-
easiness a little abovo tho diaphragm, and
Just below tno right ribs, aggravated by lying
on mo right bide, look out I Assuro Mfate,
youi liver is disordered. Perhaps not serious-
ly as yet, but fiiUil hopatlo abscesses to nut
uncommon, s Miomncb Bitters isthe precise remedy to rcgulato tbo liver, and
pi event lis congestion and Inllarnatlon, and to
umfierno nuuu luiuor inaiotnoiiui aeruuge-men- u

as yellowness ofthe skin and baUol
tlie eye, furred tongue, sourness of the breatb.nausea on rlsinu in the mnrnlnir. dlizlnno
slclc beadacbo and conntlnallon. II v rBlnili.c- -
Iho bowels pulnlcssly,lt opens a channel of

inut huvBujiuriiuuiis uiie, cnecssa tenancy to congestion and engorgement of tho liver,at the samo tlmo clvlngugontle Impetus to
Iisstcrctlvn action, andullbrds relief to thestomach, which Is usually out of or-
der aud oppesied with wind wnen the bowels
nrocosute, use ;ue miter niso in fever and
Mgue, rboumatlsm and troubles.

Buby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla,

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PIUS. m
CURE

Blck Headache and relieve all the trouble tnel
dent to a bilious state of the system, such atUlulness, Nausea. Dronsinewi, Distress afteleaung. ram In tlm Side. o While their most
remarkable sttcccs liau been shown in curini

Headsei.ri, yet Cahti n'w l.trrt r f.ivii.are wiunlly aliialik' In luiistiivV 1 ci.lonu preveming in niinny Inp mithey also corn ct nil dirorilrs '
stimulate the lcr and fgv'
Jven If Miey only cured

HFU' 'ii tlu y miii i
- ho su.Tor i i

nut fortuii.
hore, ami .1 o
Uidisl'l' rlithey w . i b
Uut after u
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s to those
s

s does not end
.iy them will And

ways that
to do without them.

HE
s tho Iwno of Roman v lives ihithmi.k.ni

ft make our sjrwnt boast. Our pills cure it
hlla otheia do not.
CAitTia'a Itti.k fjvan Titxa are very small

and very eaw to lake. One or two pllsi makea tloso. Tlity aro strictly veRetableand do
not crlpe lor puree, hut by their pernio actioniiiu all who use them. In vials at 25 centsj(no for fl Hold cervw here, or sent by mail.

CABTI1 UrSKIKS CO., lit Tctt

MR MM Smill Pnca.

OREGON

Tho and best fences in uso.
down;

does
and trainini;
oluco over
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inactive

kidney

L'otnplatnti

Romany

SKIN DlBSAHHa,

Whal speciaclo Is more tll?gtifillnt
lliafi that of a man or vrowsn with a
skin disease which shows Itself lb pi oh
pies or blotches on hands, arms, faco
and neck7 I( Is simply Impure blood,
Bee what lirandretls Pills did for a
cliroolo easel

Oeoro Chapman, PlncenlnK, Mich.,
says l

"For four years I was In tboMounted
Infantry In the "Ui 8. Army, residing
during that time principally In Texas,
Almost all of that time I had a chroulo
skin disease, characterised by an erup-
tion over the entire surface of my legs
add thighs, arms and chest. Tho doc-
tors leaned It eczema. I bad given up
all bores of ever being' cured, when
Draudretb'fl Pills were recommended
tome, I concluded to try tb;m, and I
have thanked God dally since then that
J did so, I used them for about
three months, aud by that lime, was
completely cured aud have never had
any trouble slnco."

DYSPEPSIA
Is that misery when
suddenly made aware that you
possess a diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-
tics have tho samo
symptoms, bat whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause it
in the LIVES,

and one thing is certain no ono
will remain a dyspeptic who will

ssTssssllsf9s?9

It vrUl correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Kxpel foul gases.
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion
'and at tho samo

time

Start the Liver working anil
all bodily ailments

will disappear.
"For more thin three years I suffered with

Dyspepsia in iu worst form. I tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last I tried
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured me in a
short time. It Is a good medicine. I would not
be without It." Jambs A. Roans, Phllad'a, Pa.

"As a general family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Llrer, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
use anything else, and hare never been disap-
pointed In the effect produced: it seems to be
almost a ptrrect cure for all diseases of the Stomach
and Boweu.." W. J. McEuiov. Macon, Ca.

POWER HOUSE

Meat Market.
Fresh and Bait1 meats ofthe best quality.

Poultry and stock. Free delivery.

FRED WAYMIRE,

2
Leaving Portland. 8:45 A- - M.

" 7:

TO
30 P, M.

7 Hours to St. Paul,
23 Hours to
40 Hours to and

City,
and

FREE CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

For rates and general Information call onor addresu,
W. 11. A sat. O. P. A.ru Washington 81..
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Quicker
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Kansas
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS

RECLINIMG

HimUiURT.

I

ONLY

LINE

RIOTING

DAILY
TRAINS

CHICAGO

Chicago,

MeMaCenrkCTts.
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COMBINED HEDGE AND WIRE FENCE.

Properly Constructed Hedge Fences
the most durable,

Winds do not blow it
Hoods do not wash it way; ovoi flows do not injure it;
not deWH'. This dilr.mm slinwa tliu motlnul if ilutit inr

tho lledtjo. For farthor imrticulara caII at our

LADD & BUSH'S BANK,
Salem, Oregon. ' '

MTjjralece 8uUcUa.

'W

T. .1. KKtm
HO08K PAINTIN0,

l'Al'JSlt IIAN01N0,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, Xrth and Chemeketa Street,

Goo, Fotitlrisch,

CASH 'MARKET
llesl meat and free delivery.

136 State Street,

FRED A, ERIXON,

STONE AND I3RI0K
CONTHA0TOR.

Estimates made all kindswor.
Tteildenceror.igihand Belvlew
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Shop street.

J. I,. ASH
Meat Market,

Oood meats. 1'ronipt

EXTRAORDINARY

JOAN

Horseshoeing.

mm
Of 'Standard "Books Jthe Ttrffous

'Authors.

FREE BOOK COUPON FIVE CENTS

GIVEN TO OUR READ ERS EACH 'SATURDAY.

Ilead tactions Coupon Carefully.

JOURNAL'S

PREMIUM BOOKS.
book coupon h printed Daily Joubnal Saturday,

tdese coupons hav,ng dIfferent
number, send them, with cents p08tage, etc., Journal of-
fice, your following books best make

and3d choice, so ,n first send theseconrt
third.

These books bt book printed that means a i- -,

these days cheap books. or send order mall
please you. simply coupon each Batcr- -

journal enclosing cenh, postage
montn wnat would during

book store stand.
Called Rack.
(Lift? HV P-- dn BoU6obey,

4 AlaMeroftheMlne.
o aiartyr.
6 of Ualsehl. .

A SAL.K,Fbt ror
Ua Affair.

A timaa a Sacriflee.
Karma.

01

Commercial

package

A JUark Deed; A Tale et the Peasant'sWar.
A House Pa'ty.
The Gray the Blue.
The Detect ve a Kye, and Cecil's FortuneA Hteel xsecklace.
Jess.
Hhe.
King; Boloroon'a Mines.
Dark: Days,
Death or Dishonor.

The Kvll Genlui
Kedora; or, Tratedy tn the Rue dela IVlx.
I lfeof Henry Ward Beeoher.
Allan Quar.erma n.
Only a P rmer'a Daughter.
A Cuimerclal rrlu.
West of the Missouri.
Kast and Lotwe.
A Moderu Circe.
A l'urllau Lever.
Aa In a IooklBf Qlsaa.
r or lrad. iA HrJLVoua Woman,
Tne Duchess.
A Ch amity Row.
Dr.JeKylland Hyde.

r5oufh.KVnKe! r NOrth 1,ul
A UaUinfora Heart,
MarrtacoaudUlr roe.
Maiva, the Uypsy Hrlde.
The Urrat Ueaner.
A PlincA nf tliH liinrul- -

Three J I. la.
Alouu'a Cbulen.
AnseJ iu; or, InSplteofAU.
Marvel.

ry of Antony Orac.A PalseHtait
A I.il Intemt,
A KiurryJa Diamonds.
li.rbara.
The raasanxer Xrom Hcotland.Yard.Herr
Tne Partners.
Tn Wr Koad.
Kins or Knave.
A ileal UuOd Thl-- r.
Napoleon and Marie Louise,
Chris.
Old msiar's Hero,
Li T.Tha BUeshall Qhnata.
The Mister of a UuBMmOab,
Tbellelrof Uane.
By MlsidveBtura.
LaJy HuUtto's Ward.

VMMw't Will
Dr. Qlrttolv's Daughter.laallairaJoe; A Kearkab Cat.
Dwoira

Val.rT:o,. HaUaTrulh.
A Ma OhIU.
ratrrk14.
Madau'a War.

tHnrjr a AfrVaa Farw.2YM

Ml HeirtEtrrtAa.
M A KUR4HU OkUfAV.
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Tile Sale,
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Only at
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Most

WORTH
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J2.50 to at
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FrnH and Cigars,

It. T.IiDMmit;Y
Oiriir Mad Tobacco,

BIIiUARD PAKLOB,
040 Oom'l t3tr.,.

T. W. THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
Remodela,
upholstered nirnlttire, iirScfass work. Chemehuk
Htotolnsurnnrebioflk.

THE WILLAMEHE,
SALEM, OltEGON.

'Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

Kranrlsoo.
Auvumkuuivi

Flrst-claa- s
urkween

In all iu .2..??J ."
tU table are served with the """'"""ran.

Clioiceat Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

p. m.
p. m.

8:18

WAGNER. Prop.

East and
-- VIA-

South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacifid Company,

CAUrOMNIA. EXPRESS DAUTIJ.
TWKKN PORTLAND

Portland
Halem

Fran.
ul lolJowlngHbUoM

of ltoseburg, Portland Clti
Woodburn, Salem, Albany Tangent.
Halsey, Harrlsburj.JunctlonUlty, atd

8.30 u. ru.
11:17 a. m

p. m.

500 p.m.
7:52 p.m.

p. in.

and

$

A. I,

TRAIN ItUN

9:18
a.m.

AND

L.V.
LV.

HOSmUIKOMAll.

Lv.

thc--

Run

fortiana
Salem
ltoseburg

Ar.j 7.A1S.B

7:00p.m

Above trains stop only
north Oregon

3hcdiK
Irving

DAILY.

Lv.
Lv.

Albany Local, Unity fexuvpt nunday
Lv. 1'orUaud IDiJUiuo.
Lv: sulem

Albany Lv,B.30

Dining Cars on Ogtlen Itoute
PDLLMAN BDFFBT SLEEPE11S

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

Vest Side Division, Between Forlim!

and Corvallis:
T SUNDAY).

7..W U. III.
1H:10 p. m. foriluuu

fJorvallls Lv.l
Albany (rvallls connecttrains OrpgonPHnlflp Jtnllmflrt.

Itll-BK- CKAI- W- lllll.y KHUKiMM.,
:ti)

7:25 p.

8. V.

Ar.

liV.

Ar.

Lv.

of

i'oiLhinri
MrMlnnvlUfi

tv.

Ar. 4o p. in,
1:40 p. b,

Ar.
Lv. 7.3) a. m.

Ar. s. iu.

LV.
Ar.

Ar.

Al.l

Ar.
Lv.

OJJJ. UI.
12.65 p.

Al and
of

p. iu.
m.

nil.

Tf.

WltB

f:43s.m

""'""In the Kantern States, CannJi
?7KuropSJ:a be obtained at lowest ratei

p RfwTTi "K'NNKIt, Agent, Halem.

K. KOKHI.KII, Maunirer.

The Yaquina Route,

OREGON PlHC I fi,

ifhiS ?.r8onJDovelopraent company's
J .in" J225 mlles suorter, 20 hours lea

iifS?.1 n by ony othfr route, First claa
piSffiSt Pehpcr and Irolght line from

uuuirumnan rranclKOO.
T1MK 80HH.DULE, (Except Sunday.)

A? Yn?,l&12 p m Lv Corvallls.l:40 p m

Lv fS?JL'i?.,,-fc- 0.P m Lv Yaquina 4aai10:5 am Ar Albany 11:10am

valll trlns nnect at Albany and Cor- -

ta1er?,tra,,n" cnnect atYaqulna with
betiJVel,.pment Co-'- 1D ot sleim-er- a

and Ban Frn ltco
B8en.Krs tlm 1'ortlund and all

neetSS ?Lley poln" " make cjo--e

Jhe trains of the Yaquina Kouts

e?S??n?,hlOU,1(, arand:e to arrive at Ynqulns
PoA!nlDe dateof sallluc.loe.,eng,Bnd, ftiJfUt Kates alwars 11.4

WandSvf"lBUi and Tlchet Agcnli
C n T?i8 " Portland. Or., or

V,FK'. A' en'l Pt A rU. Atf,
C BuB.ciflc.M H to t'on Bills Or.

u.UABWtLL, Jr., G(nlPrelKhlat.dTass. Agt. Oie Dt ireloj n nt Co.,
SW MoiiigonnTy tit.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Northern Pacific R
It the line to take

To all Points East and South.

TestiSme'lrSlSf S,r roc'e- - "! throueh

ST. PAUL m mnci
IKn.t.. .

Composed r i, "US of cftrs.)

i i

Vv. I 6:28,a

EaBt

I

I 700s.b

, .

I

.
"

.

raTd?SSinffurt8tt'!'Kleepera
.Ot latett equlywtnl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
?SSmoS?lC0!tVIr5'1 and In which

Sed to, holaars8 rhlh ,r .nd lur.Uekeu,andu"l8M and ,econd-cla- s
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